
M. Frank
Roses are red
Violets are blue
If I had a million
I'd give it all to you.
(For now I have given you my heart.)
Love,
L.E. Leno
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Dick Miller

A rose can be yellow,
A rose can be white,
You're a special fellow
In this person's life.

A friend PLB
A special Valentines wish to my grandmas and

daddy. I love you,
Ce-C-e

E.T.,
To my one and only Valentine,
Be mine forever.
I love you with all my heart.

P.S.
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From my heart to you
The two of you are sweet
sometimes
The two of you are good
sometimes
But no matter how good and sweet
you aren't sometimes
I wouldn't trade you for a sack of dimes,
anytime
Mom

gSweetie. Mom

Jace: Look for love under the Rainbow. Mom

iBrian: The best dreams are the big ones. Auntie
.Bunnie

To: Julie Mitchell

Golden is corn; and
Red, red the rose.
It's your turn to buy,
the Bocaditoes!
Signed: The River Rat

Mom: I love you. Thank you for everything. Bunnie

Joe, Colleen, Carolyn, Theron, Althea-Ha- ppy

'Valentine's Day. Love, Your Sister Charlie Littleleaf; still after 18 years you make my

legs turn to butter and my heart a flutter.
Love always, Whitedove

Mom. Happy Valentine's Day in Kelso, Washington.

)L&H,J&J
(Harry, I will re-mar- ry you on 12787-LL- J

K Marc, Alex, James, Gerald, Crystal Paulette, Vernon,
JJn .1 T 1 T mu Anntia RunniA

To my C.I.A.,
I love you lot's.
Really glad I met you.
Hope to be with you soon
I love you,
(F.B.I.) Detective

Beverly Ann Whitedove, you make my heart soar
like an Eagle, even after 1 8 years, in the same teepee.

Love, Charlie Littleleaf.
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To Emery Ross Yallup, Tamara Lori Yallup

a Roses are red,
To Leon, 'H-H- ope

to see you soon
"In my House"
Only Me

violets are uiue,
Just a message to Emery and Tamara to Say:
'How do you do!!!!"

Jeremy Jasper Half
Wanntn Washinptnnnw, oq

The two of you argue, squabble and fight
And you cause me to worry at night.
I hear each of you complain that the other is being
mean and unfair
But in reality, the other only truly does care.

As you grow older and more wise
You will learn that your sister is kind.
To earn your approval and your favor
She will do anything that you will savor.

Please be calm and be patient with her,
You'll never have another sister.
One day you will realize and see
That your sister is not the ogre she appears to be.

I love you,
Mom

You sav vou love me. but sometimes vou don't show

0 it. In the beginning you could not do enough for me.
Now you seem to take me tor granted, some oays i
wonder if I mean anything to you at all.

Maybe when I'm gone youH appreciate me and all
the things I do for you. I'm responsible for the food
on your table, for the clothes you wear, for the
welfare of your home, for the thousand and one

things vou want and need: Why, if it weren't for me,

Dreamer of Mine

Is it because
you see worlds
of tomorrow?
Is it because
you see beauty
not sorrow?

Is it because
you see Death
without fear?

Is it because
you see ways
you never knew?

Is it because
you see trails
the Eagle flew?

TJ

you wouldn't have the car you drive.

I've kept quiet and waited to see how long it would
take for you to realize how much you really need me.

Cherish me. . .take good care of me. . .and 111 take

good care of you.
Who am I?

I'm your job.

Roses are red, violets are blue
I love you Aaron and Lil Chief

(In spite of what you do) thru and thru

Roses are red, violets are blue
To my husband, keep preaching the word
Because its beginning to come through
(PS. I love you)
Roses are red, violets are blue
to the staff at the Radio Station
You're weird but fun to work with too.

Roses are red violets are blue
To all you people who read this
God loves you!
Tina Aguilar

bn The former personnel staff,

Mayann uaonci
Hamilton Greeley

Beautiful Flying Eagle
Your spirit is still with us
no one will or can ever take your
place in our lives and hearts
We love and miss you deeply Babe
Our teepee is yours whenever

you decide to land.

Elaine and Little F.E.

u0 Pat Tulee
Frances Allen
Amelia Tewee

To my wonderful friend Les.
We have been friends from the first day we met.

Our friendship brought us love and marriage.
I hope, IH always be a wonderful friend, and

to show kindness to you, as you have been to me

For kindness, is the fountain of our happiness.

Much Love,
Nequatewa

To Whom it may concern,

I do not have a Valentine
Have a nice day

Signed
Pam F. Smith

J3 Hannv Valentines Day Lily Ann,

This message is sent
to the staff of Head Start
Who care for the Children
With love from their heart.

Signed: An Admirer

To the sweet girl I married and worship, I thank you

today and forever with all my heart for giving to me

all our memories of yesterday, of all your love and

faith today, and of all our dreams to come true

tomorrow.
For everything a husband could ever want and

more, I again promise to you all my love forever

Your Valentine,
G.W. .

D.B.C.

You will always possess
the key to my heart

Love Honey


